Grades 2–3 • Unit 15 • Lesson 144

Jesus’ Authority Over Death

Name

Luke 7:11–15; Mark 5:21–43
____ 1. The widow’s son

A. a
 nd commanded
her son to rise.

____ 2. J
 esus felt compassion
on the widow

B. c ome and heal
his daughter.

____ 3. Jairus begged Jesus to

C. his daughter had died,
and he should not
bother Jesus anymore.

____ 4. A woman who had been
sick for 12 years
____ 5. Jesus said the sick
woman’s faith

D. and raised his daughter
from the dead.
E. h
 ad died and was being
carried out of the town.

____ 6. P
 eople from Jairus’
house said

F. made her well.

____ 7. J
 esus told Jairus
to believe then
went to his house

G. w
 as healed when she
touched Jesus’ robe.

Answers: 1) E; 2) A; 3) B; 4) G; 5) F; 6) C; 7) D
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Follow each path to match the sentence halves. Write the correct letters in the blanks.

Use the color-coded blanks
and word bank to finish the
verse. Some words will be used
more than once.

HEAVEN
WHETHER
ALL
THROUGH
DOMINIONS
FOR

_________ by him _________ things were created, in __________________ and on earth,
visible and invisible, _____________________ thrones or ___________________________ or rulers
_________ things were created _____________________ him and _________ him.
or authorities—_________
And he is before _________ things, and in him _________ things hold together. Colossians 1:16–17

What You Heard In the Word

• Jesus felt compassion for a widow who lost her
son. Jesus raised the young man from the dead
and restored him to his mother.
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• Jairus begged Jesus to come and heal his only
daughter who was dying. While Jesus stopped
on the way to heal a woman who had been sick
for 12 years, the daughter died. Jesus continued
to Jairus’ house and raised his daughter from the
dead with a touch and a command.

Justin & Jessie
“Whaaa! Whaa!” Baby Mikey wailed from his crib.
Jessie turned over in her bed and smashed her
pillow over her ears.

OutWord For Family Discussion

Suppose your friend said that if you have enough
faith you could be healed of anything. What could
you say?
I’ve heard that, too, but it isn’t biblical. Jesus healed
a lot of people in the Bible; some had faith and some
didn’t. Jesus healed people to show he was God and to
glorify the Father, not to measure people’s faith. God
can choose to heal or not to heal, and he can get the
glory in either situation. God knows what is best for
us and promises to comfort his children when they are
suffering. The comfort we receive from God can help us
comfort others who are also suffering. This doesn’t mean
we shouldn’t believe God can heal or pray for healing. God
wants us to ask for healing and to trust him either way.
The results are always up to God.

What’s wrong with baby Mikey? Why does he keep crying?
Will Jessie and her mom figure out the problem? Read all
about it in “Baby Mikey & Doctor Jessie.”
Go to KidsAnswers.org/jj144 to read the rest of the story and print
out this week’s Justin and Jessie coloring sheet.
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